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er . e cons idat in the' ne* 7

W oh ed Douglas was incluced' to remain

service, and when oughlin.was transferred west ýof the' Rocky
Mountainsto take charge Of New Caledonia, Douglas was sent witb-

him.- warm friendship existed. between -the Chief Factor and
'his- young subordinate .'and' Doug1aý, accordingly did 'not lack such

ýadvice and. assistance as it.wàý-pmible to gîve him. -In, such cir-_
cumstances as he-was thrown, however, native ability àand'inherent

force of character were the esséntials of succesý, 'and. without them,'
favori from a superior was of little avail, in pushing a ma ni' to the
front. From.ihe time Douglas arrivéd on the'Pacifie coast, in 1824
he was practicàUy at the head. of the comp'any's business, and .*hil&.

Mcld)ughlin was nominally hîý-sù ou as was not the
perior, D ' gl only

mind which *o'ceiveià but the hýàd which* carriedinto effect all the
-prises, of the çompany', Ile wasý,tho'roýigh

e#tei ly familiar with all
-lj!raiiQhes--of the busi
fhe ness- and -as -an'*ý,accountant bad no superior-

t in th On his arrival in
service Ne'ý"ý-.ca1edoMa heý set himself

without delay to study the conditions of -thé 4coun'trý, its g y
and hydrograp and the languages and èh,%racteristics of thé,-

various tribes of natives with whom hé would b7aye. business deal-
ings. "Ile spent* fèur years «Mi the interior of Nèýç, Ca1edoniaý a
portion' of the time on Stewart» -lake, and, during- this period he-

fonnded- several forts and had *a nutàber of encounteis with the-,
savages in*which his prudence, address and courageF m aide him
féared -and respected. by the natives.' During thistimé also, he S.wý

married to, the :dauzhteý of John Connolly,, who, was stationed at
Fèrtý St. . James. Whtn. Dou as went to headquarýeýs at Fort

1PN'Vancouver, in 1828,'.he t6ok the, position of accountaùt in the office

înd was made' a. chiéf trader., He'.*mproved and simplified -the:
system of accounts, employed, and- placed the clérical work on a..

éleai , and understândable' basis. In 1830- he was- made chief factor-
re àll im'ortýnt

:and £rom that time he'iook personal charg of p expedi-
tionâmade annual visits . of inspection té" thé various -posts> -and

àèlected sites and superintended the establishing. of new stations.
In this work he continued -. till- 1845y, when the retirement of Me-
làoughlin placed him in -name, as well as in fact, at the head -of the

companylls business, on the PaciÉe céast.- As -he was - a s*hrewd
observer and close studentthese expéditions- gave him opportunity.
for enlargin' and-perfecting his. knowledge of the country and its.
inhabitapts, ..aý1d it


